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BILL.

An Act to facilitate the settlement of
uncultivated lands in the Townships
of Lower Canada, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

W HEREAS it is expedient to adopt Presmbie
every possible means to fat-ihtate the

settlement of uncultivated lands in the Town-
ships of Lower Canada, and a large portion

à of the said Townships is in the same state as
it vas when Letters Patent were granted to
divers persons, contaning conditions that
have not been fulfilled, and a great number
of lots have been purchased for the sole pur-

10 pose of cutting lumber thereon, and it is
necessary for the advancement and prosperity
of Lower Canada that the said lands be
cleared and cultivated :-Be it therefoi e en-
acted, &c.

15 And it is hereby enacted by the authority rartesmpos-
of the same, That all persons being mn posses- sessio1 of

sion o any Township, or of any lot, half lanasrYIired

lot or parcel of land in any Township, shall,
afier haung reseri cd a quantity of land stiuli- thereofathey

20 cient for their seulement and that of their Ovm
childien, not excecding acres use
for themselves and for each
of their children, and cultivated or caused
to be cultivated by their children or ser-

25 ýants, be held and obhged to sell the lots,
half lois or parcels of land remamnng mn
such Tonnship, at the saine price, and
on the same conditions as are or shall be
demanded by the Provincial Government for

30 Cronn Lands m the same localhty.

II And be it enacted, That all persons If they refuc

havng lands mn their possession in the Town- te shii for-

ships of Lower Canada, whether they have
A18



obtaned the saine du ectly from Her Majes-
ty's Gosernment or by inheritance or pur-
chase, shall, and they are hereby required
to selli such lots, halit lots or parcelb of land
on the te> ms and conditions aboi e mentioned, 5
and ever v person v,'o shall refuse to sell any
lot, half lot or paicel of land, when thereunto
tequireJ by any paity, wsho shall be solvent
or shall fornish qood and sufficient security
for the pa ment of the puce or sum iequired 10
for such lot, half lot -1 pai c of land, shall,
on conuiction before one of lier Alalesty's
Courts of Queen's Bench for the )Iqtrict sit-
titg in Irifeinor Tcrm, or one of the Circuit
Couis, of having refused to sell such lot, 15
hall lot or paicel of land, foifeit the same,
and the said lot, half lot or paicel of land,
shall, after Judment shall hae been ren-
deîed by such Couit, formi pait of thelands

of the Cionn, and the Commissioner of20
Cronn Lands is hereby authori ,ed to take
possession theieof, ancd d1qpose of the same

'r-~. as of other unconceded Ciown Lands; Pro-
vided alwavs, that the party to whom the
puichase of such lot, lialf lot oi paîcel of25
land shall have been dened shall haie the
right of pre-emption on contorming to the
rules and regulations of the Ci own I ands -
Department.

Pier-on nho 111 And nhei eas certain persons have set- 30
and- wth. settled on lots or parcels of land in the Town-

out con>mnt of ships, and have clcared or partly cleared
proprietOr i
tiieieot suai and cultnýated such lots or paicels of land,
not be dispo- and do reside thereon, without the consent
pr(d"tI of the proprietors thereof or of their Agents, 35
paý the Gox- Be it therefoie eracted, That it shall not
for theland be lanfuI to dispossess such persons of the

qaid lots,or parcels ofland, proided thev shall
pa3 to the propi ietoi s of the lots oi parcels of
land held by them, the price requnied by the 40
Goveî nment for each supeficial acre, and on
the same terms and conditions, notn. ithstand-
ing any promise of sale that nay havebeen
made to them; and on the uefusal of the pro-
prietor to sell such lot,half lot or parcel of land, 45



he shall on a complaint or action being bi ought
before one of Her Majesty's Courts of
Queen's Bench for the District sittng in In-
ferior Term, or any Cnicuit Court, and after

5 due proof made, forfeit such lot, half lot or
parcel ofland, which shall become vested in
the Crown and placed at the disposal of the
Crown LandsDepartment, as afoi esaid ; Pro- P-omso
vided always, that the possessor of such lot,

10 half lot or parcel of land shall retam his right
of pre-emption.

IV. And be it enacted, That the vendees A certm

shall respectively within , "ber of

clear and cultivate, or caused to be cleared tu be ofcarea

15 and cultniated by their childien or servants, "*%
acres of land, and construct

thereon a house for their residence, and it
shall be lawful for the vendot of such lot,
half lot or parcel of land to bring an action

20 in one of Her Majesty's Courts afoi esaid, to
eject the vendee, and take possession of the
land, il tle conditions above mentioned be
not fulfilled by the 'endee.

V. And whereas it is necessary to esta- M"rrr
25 bhsh the legal mode of proceeding against "

7 ~igaiiibt p irttf

parties refusrimg to seil lots, half lots and par- retsing t seui

cels of land in the Townships, on the condi- iOf

tions and at the price above mentioned, Be
it enacted, That the declaration shall be in

30 the fori followed in. the Inferior Term of
Her Malesty's Court of Queen's Bench, and
in the Circuit Coui ts, and shall conclude for
the foi feiture of such lot, half lot or par-
cel of land, specify ing the name of the Town-

35 ship and the numbei and lange of such lot,
half lot or parcel of land.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be A cop or
the duty of the Clerk of Her Majesty's Court ge of

of Queen's Bench, situîng in Infeaor Term, be trnsmitted

40 oi of the Cii cuit Court in which any suc ,
ludgment of forfeiture shall have been 1 en- Crown Lands
dered, to transmit within fifteen days from
the renderng thereof, to the Commissioner



of Cronn Lands, a certified copy of such
judgnent, under a penalty of

rrep- c VI. And whereas the want of communi-
" cation roads mn the said Townships is one of

F, rýaJ m c-u0 the causeswhich prevr 'the settlement there- 5
1jàug ]îrit of, Be it enacted, That the proprietors of

Townships, or of lots, half lots or parcels of
land in the Townships, shall cause to be
made in each range of the said Townships a
i oad of the width of forty feet, so soon as such 10
i nad shall baxe been ordered by the Munici-
pal Council of such Township, or of any ad-
lacent Tow¶nship, or by a Court of Quarter
Sessions of the District; and after a procès
rerbal shall have been, obtaned by the parties 15
pray mng for such road, who qhall not be less
than ten mn number, it shall be the duty of
the Inspector of Roads for the Township to
ordei the naking of the said road; and on
the refusal of the proprietor or grantee of 20
such Tow nshp, or of any lot, half lot or
parcel ofi and therein, to make the road or-
dered to be made in conformity with the
piocès reibal obtaned as aforesaid, the said
Inspectoi shall, after havmig obtaned an or- 25
dec froni the Justice of the Peace resident in
the Ton% nhiip, or mn the County wherein such
Tow nship, lot, half lot or parcel of ]and shall
lie, cause such quantity of nýood or land to
h sold as shall be necessaiy for the making 30
of the said road, and shall retu n the surplus,
if any, to the proprietor, after deducting ex-

Src- VIII. And be it enacted, That a tas of one

it , ir penny pet acre shall be leued on all pro- 35
pietois of unoccupied and uncultnated
Tonnships, lots, hall lots or pai cels of land
wheiemn roads base been 0i shall be laid out
and opened at the cost of the Province, for
the mmitaming of such roads; and in default 40
of pay ment of such tax by the pi oprietor to
such peis:n as shall be appomted for that
purpose, it ,hall be the duty of the Commis-
sioneis or Publie Works, or of the persoa



appomted to collect the said taxes, to cause
to be sold, after judgment rendered by the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the District
wheren such Township, lot, half lot or par-

5 cel of land shall he, surh quantity of land,
or of wood as shall be, as nearly as possible,
sufficient to pay the said tax and the costs;
but if there be any surplus, it shall be
returned to the proprietor of such Township,

10 lot, half lot or parcel of land, or to his agent.

IX. And be it enacted, That in case the Proisnoii fo

proprietor of such Township, lot, half lot or ®""' °.
parcel of land shal not reside in the District mefns o e

in which such Township lot, half lot or ckrite o pro.
15 parcel of land sha lie, the writ of summons r-mor in tht

may be vahdly sei ved on his agent or at- Di°trict

torney.

X. And be it declared and enacted, That Lot-. &c, un-

all lots or parcels of land which shall not " ') .
20 have been occupied before the passing of ingorthi, At

this Act, shall be subîect to assessment and a If' -t

taxation as aforesaid from and after the first ýs- Lext
day of November next.

XI. And be it enacted, That all proprietors Fropntwrr, to

25 of Townships, lots, half lots or parcels of f e

land, shall furnish to the Secretary-Treasurer beeule of

of the Municipahty of the County or Town- tIo¿lupei

ship a report, with a schedule, together with them

an affidait of such proprietor, and a map or
30 plan, certified by a sworn Surveyor, of all

the unoccupied lands held by them, desig-
natmng the same by concessions and numbers,
or otherwise.

XII. And be it enacted, That if the pro- 1enaity on
35 prietor or proprietors of such land shall re- rg°cirgto

fuse or neglect to make or cause to be made, m

any report required by this Act before the portl reqzrd
said first day of November next, lie, she or
they shall incur and pay for such refusal or

40 neglect a penalty of two hundred pounds, and
shall for each and every year until such re-
port shall be made, neur for such negligence

BIs



or refusal a further penalty of one hundred
pounds; and the payment of any such pe-
nalty or penalties shall not be considered as
a discharge from any assessments, dues or
arrears payable on such lands. 5

enati XII. And be it enacted, That the several
"er- penalties and forfeitures mentioned mn the

next, preceding section shall be recoverable
on plaint or information before any three of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the 10
District wherein the lands in question shall
lie, and shall be levied by warrant under the
hands of two of the Justices before whom
such plaint or information shall have been
tried, addressed to the Sheriîff of the said 15
District, and directing the said Sheruf to levy
of and fi om the goods and chattels of the
person or persons convicted on such plaint
or information withîn his District, the amount
of such penalties and forfeitures, and the 20
cosis of such conviction, and to return the
said warrant and the monies levied by virtue
thereof, to the Treasurer of the IMunicipahîty
of the County or District, on such day as
shall be appointed, but which shall not be 25
later than one calendar mîonth from the date
of such warrant; and the said mones shal
be apphed mn the same manner as other mo-
nies levied by assessment for the general use
ofsach Municipalty. 30

Pr '%i3fo in XIV. And be it enacted, That if the She-(aýe f bhriff Cthe
niking a re- r iail make a return on the said warrant
tun that par- that the person or persons so convicted have
hith no iva- no niovable property within his District,
Ue propero then, and in such case, it shall be lawful for 35

the Justices of the Peace for the said Dis-
trict, to issue a simlar warrant addressed to
the Sheriff aganst the lands and tenements
of the said person or persons, situate in the
said District, which said warrant shal be 40
made returnable within four months from the
date thereof; and the Sherif shall pubicly
announce the sale of the said lands, and seli
the same, mn the same manner as is now pro.



7

vided with respect to the publie announce-
ment and sale of lands under and by virtue
of a writ of Fiei Facias de terris.

XV. And be it enacted, That all sales, or saies. c., not
5 promises of sale, which shall have been made '""o'IoaY

by proprietors of Townships, lots, half lots free and coin-

or parcels of land, and which shall not have "Ua
been made in conformity with the tenure in
Free and Common Soccage, are hereby de-

Io clared nul], and shall be considered as not
agreed to by the parties interested therein,


